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streets to the east, and Ed';ards
"1t"''''', i<.~ _ -1I-yeStreet to the west.
euned
udamThe Huntington Beach Comm.Qusly approved the HC?lIy-Sea- pany is the' developer, which
chfT Master Plan, la ymg the owns 80 percent of the land
foundation for the co~structlOn covered mostly by oil wells.-The
~f 4,400 new homes In Hunt- wells wi ll be phased out over a
mgton Beach.
period of 10 to 15 years to
The Holly-Seacliff area en- ' accommodate for the project,
compasses 768 acres of land said Hal Simmons, senior city
bounded by Ellis Avenue to the planner.
north, Yorktown and Clay avSeveral small landowners, who
coues, Huntington and Main have less than a'n acre each, own

>J. ,
eay

~embers

. At first, the counci l agreed to
have mixed development in that
area, but later reversed their de~
cision and assi~ned it as residen~
tial, Adams s31d.
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The remaining land will

PAMPHLET

the rest of the property, .The
Huntington Beach Company will
a ttempt. to purchase the
properties ·in ,the next two years,
Simmons said.
.
A major issue during Monday
night's council meeting was the
fate of 54 acres on Gothard
Street that were designated for
new businesses and industrial
development, according -to Mike
Adams, . city director of ' com-

I

,"}unit y development. ,

I
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In addition to the parks, counalso' made some minor
amendments to the general plan

c1ude II acres of commerical cil
development, 53 acres of

resi~

dential and commerical develop- before approval of the entire
ment, and · 92 acres of · open .Holly-SeaclifT plan.
.
A total of 558 acres are"now space.
The amendments included
designated residential, whi'cl1 ill.~
Counci lwoman
Grace making Golden West Street a
eludes the additional acreage on Winchell pushed for increased major arteria l highway from PaGothard. The average housing acreage of four proposed com- .cific Coast Highway to Ellis Avdensity will range from four munity parks to be developed enue, and putting· in a cross gap
units per acre to 25 units an acre
of condominiums and houses,
Simmons said.

within the open space, asking for
a minimum of four acres each to
which her colleagues agreed.
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Simmons 'said th~t.tlie co cil
felt it · was important..to · br dge

. !hat gap to help relieve' incr~as~
mg traffic on Golden West and

Edwards streets, and ShOrtenrthe
response time of the police nd

fire personnel.
'
.
Construction of homes and

businesses in the HOlly-SejClifT
.area wi ll begin in 1991.
C<?uncil "n:ust still deter~ine
SP~CI ~C ZO~Ing a.nd density re-

stncllons wnhm the project area

before the first brick is laid

Simmons said.
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connector from Garfield Avenue

through Bolsa Chic> .Street.
(See Holly·Seacliff, Page AS)
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